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Positive Discipline in the Classroom
certification training designed for teachers | administrators | 

counselors | anyone leading young people  

This summer, become a Certified

Positive Discipline Classroom Educator 
This two-day interactive workshop is designed for teachers, counselors, 
school staff and administrators who want an effective discipline approach
based on Adlerian Psychology, that integrates social and emotional learning 
while reducffing challenging student behaviors. Attendees will earn
recognition as a Certified Positive Discipline Classroom Educators and will: 

1. Develop a large teaching toolbox of
kind and firm discipline approaches.

2. Establish explicit classroom structures
and procedures.

3. Create an equitable classroom
community based on mutual respect.

4. Understand the motivation behind
students' misbehavior and how to
encourage positive change.

5. Facilitate effective class meetings
teaching social
skills and problem-solving.

6. Learn Positive Discipline/Adlerian
Psychology for use in the classroom
and school community.

C

Materials included with the 

workshop. ($85 Value) 

13 Continuing Education Credit Hours 
The Positive Discipline Association has been approved by NBCC 
as an Approved Continuing Education Provider. ACEP No. 6723. 

Date and Time
Monday and Tuesday
July 22 & 23, 2019
9:00am-5:00pm 
Northeastern Illinois 
University - El Centro 
3390 North Avondale, Rm 211 
Chicago, IL 60618 

IBSE CPDUs
13 ISBE PDUs are offered in collaboration with NEIU. 

$375 (Early Registration ) 
received by June 22, 2019 or 
$425 (Regular Registration) 

SEL Chicago Partnership Rate: To 
support its mission locally, SEL 
Chicago offers a reduced rate of 
$325 for Positive Discipline 
Certification Workshops to employees 
of local partner organizations 
employees.  Organizations include 
Chicago Public Schools, Chicago Park 
District, Chicago Police Department, 
the Illinois Department of Children 
and Family Services and the Cook 
County Department of Corrections  
and client organizations.  

For information, contact Kristin 
Hovious at (312) 852-3249 or 
kristin.hovious@selchicago.com.

About the Facilitator
Kristin Hovious, has been serving schools, 
families and teaching institutions for over a 15 
years.  She combins a career of teaching anatomy 
with her passion for creating mutually respectful 
environments for families, children, classrooms and 
schools. She founded SEL Chicago in 2017. In
her collaboration with teachers, administrations and 
families, this Sandy Hook, CT native uses her 
experience as a parent, school leader and educator to help adults create 
trauma informed, mutually respectful environments with intention.  

Workshop Registrations: A full refund (minus a $35 processing fee) will be given when the request for a 
refund is made up to 30 days prior to the first day of a workshop. Refunds are not available for 
cancellations less than 30 days before a workshop. Paid registrants can transfer to another workshop within 
one year at no additional cost. Refunds are not available after a transfer is made or if you do not provide 
advanced notice that you will not be attending the workshop. Please contact Kristin Hovious, 
kristin.hovious@selchicago.com to request information regarding special needs accommodations. 
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